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ASK FOR A NEW IDEA PATTERN SHEET. WE'RE IN THE PATTERN BUSINESS NOW. BEST KINO. OP COUnSE,

EVERY BUSINESS in the world contributes in some way or other to
the success of our Great Friday sales. We search every market to buy the
very best goods for the least money., Oar great host of buyers, give time,

thought and study to the dissemination of plans for the success of these sales. Every
item is weighed in the balance before it takes its place in these columns.

Are the very best friends you have in They are festal occasions at
which you save many dollars. There are no restrictive clauses as to the quantities of
goods you may buy on that day. We advertise nothing but what our supply is am-
ple. We begin the selling of these items at ten o'clock for the benefit of your dis-
tant neighbors. Want everyone to have an equal chance be served alike.

DreSS Goods Cashmere plaids nrc the reigning Colored bordered handkerchiefs
fad of the season. Wherever yon are as popular as high colored

go it's plaids, plaids, plaids. And yet they never for a neckties. This Friday vc offer about two hundred
moment border on the common, the varieties are too dozen of men's and women's handkerchiefs, colored
great the styles too numerous. We offer on Friday only borders and plain white. In the women's are also some
your choice of about 2,000 yards of very nobby effects in fancy embroidered ones. The kind that you al- -
cashincre mid worsted plaids. These come in black and ways pay 8 cents to 10 cents for, arc here nt this An
white, heliotrope mid black, brown and black and red great I't'iday sale at
and black, in addition to the brighter shades.
Not 11 yard in the lot can be bought in any other CTf " " " "

store tinder 50c to 59c. Hereon Friday only, at
White Aprons. Bi looking over the market for

extraordinary bargains toattract
Underskirts. Coming cool weather now, and these at these Friday sales, we sometimes stumble upon some

Knit Underskirts will be right in things that are away and beyond all others. So it hap- -
line. They arc very nicely made, come in several de- - pens with this lot of Aprons. White aprons with
sirable lengths, and nrc finished with crocheted edge. hemstitched borders. Go into any store and price
For all the world they look like half dollar them; they'll be 19c to 25c. Here on Friday at.... --,'skirts. We bought n 'big gjist of them and 'ynplace them before you on Friday only at "

Gloves. This mav rightly be termed our iutroduc- -

t.Y sale of Fall Gloves. It can also be calledThcc drcssv waists inarc evervWaiSlS.--511K bargain sale. women's inRcna,Me They are gloves, a
best quality of pure SffcSilk and cin" ofaTl.l IS'! ' '' ?'Tth
heliotrope lavender, automobile and black. They have MS "' 'LjZ T. 2 l w lit !i MR llC

fitted linings and arc made with the new Frcncl. back. !,' riinH,nw7,? ?'? ".V
Dress sleeves and plaited fronts. Positive- - "''?. Nl a.Pa r m c 5 Or,ot worth ,css lhan On -lv worth 54.50 to . Here on Friday (C? QO Friday only
o'nly at PA.yO

Seersuckers. These arc the genuine Bates' Sccr- -

DreSSCS. Tll's ,s n chance to get some very pretty suckers known the world over for
and very desirable play dresses for the its goodness of quality. There arc 1,800 yards in the lot

little folks whose ages run from one to" four years. Thcv and come in the most desirable patterns of
come in a big assortment of pretty plaids, also in stripes stripes and checks. They nrc actually worth '"I'XAn
mid checks. All of them arc braid trimmed, and some 12J2C a yard. Take them on Friday at ' ysj.'
arc finished with very pretty epaulettes over
the shoulders. In anv other store thev'd be JOfone dollar. Here on Friday only :. Blankets. The price of Illaukets has gone away

up. The same quality today costs us a
Golf Hats The Golf Hats have evidently come to third more than it did six months ago. One lot of five' stay growing popular with each sue-- hundred pairs we bought away along last January and
cccdiug day. One thing certain, though you've never ,h.esc wc P1VP '" Friday at the old price, with no
had n chance to buy one at the price wc offer this lot for advance. They arc good quality and could not
Friday. They come in a big range of styles, he bought today uudcr 65c. Take them 011 ATZLn
all finished with band and quill. Their regular Friday, pair T Ca-
price is 9SC. Choose from these on Friday at.. vlt
Kitchen ThillCS. Here is a Basement sale that Groceries. We aim to make this the best grocery'

will prove a winner. The store in the city. One thing certain,
same goods you have never bought before for a third nothing but the purest and best arc allowed to enter
more moncv. They arc bargains in every true sense hero. What you buy is right. Four specials for Friday
and for Friday only. only:

Flour Sifters, of tin, with crank, always 12c. Friday 9c New Lima Deans, very fine, per quart.. . 10c
Goblets, full size, plain and bandcd.always 5c. Friday 3c Go(1 Duht Washing Powder, 25c size, for 1 4cBaskets, German split, three sizes to choose from, .

extra strong and well made, with heavy handle. Large Bottle of Bluing, very special, at 4c
worth 35c. Friday 20c Large Bottle of Ammonia, very special, at 4c

J Jal-fioii-s J

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

POSSIBLE ABANDONMENT OF

CENTItAL TRAINS.

Reported Airangement by Which the
Delaware and Hudson Will Take
Care of the Central's Passenger
Traffic Between This City and
Wilkes-Barr- e Lackawanna En-

gages a Superintendent of Water
Service New OrdeV Promulgated
by Superintendent Salisbury to
Lackawanna Trainmen Pirst Duty

The statement printed in an after-
noon paper to the effect that negotia-
tions aro being made by which the De-
laware and Hudson company and the
Central Kallroad of New Jersey will
modify their present accommodations
for passenger trafllc between Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, could not bo veri-
fied yesterday.

District Passenger Agent J. S. Swish-
er, of the Central road, when Inter-
viewed by a Tribune man snld lie knows
nothing about such a movement, and
lidded that the story Is not new, but
has been given publicity before. In Jhe
event of any change, Jir. Swisher says,
the officials at this end of the lino
would not be notified except by orders
from headquarters.

The printed statement Is to the ef-
fect that the Delaware and Hudson
company under present conditions han-
dle all their freight and passenger traf-
fic through the Lehigh Valley depot at
Wilkes-Barr- e, and it Is intimated that
they pay $50 u day for that privilege.
Owing to the slim traffic? on the Cen-
tral between this city and Wilkes-Barr- e,

the supposed negotiations con-
template the abandonment of the pres-
ent Central depot in Wllkes-Barr- e and
the erection of a new and to

station on East Market street.
The Inference Is that the Delaware

and Hudson .will abandon the present
service with the Lehigh Valley nnd
run their trains Into Wllkes-Barr- e on
the Central tracks from JIM Creek,
and transfer their through passengers
onto the Central roud. Tho plan would
be, in the event of such a cluing?, to
abandon the local passenger service on
the Central between Scran ton und
Wllkes-Barr- e, and start the through
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trains between New York nnd Wllkes-Barr- e

from the latter station.
Passengers from this city for New

York and Philadelphia would leave the
Delaware and Hudson station in Scran-to- n,

nnd instead of being transferred
to thu Lehigh Valley at Wllkes-Uarr- e,

as is now the case, they would go
through without change. The plan
would benefit tho Central lit that re-
spect while the Delaware and Hudson
would derive their icvenue from the In-

creased traffic over their road as a
natural consequence.

For a long time an arrangement ha3
existed between tho Central ami Dela-
ware nnd Hudson that tickets between
Scranton and Wllkes-Uarr- e are good
on either road, und the former com-
pany at present occupy the latter's
tracks between Mlnooka and Mill
Creek. It Is therefore evident that a
very friendly feeling exists between the
two corporations.

Should such a change be brought
about tho Central company will con-

tinue their freight business as at pres-
ent, with Increased depot facilities, and
use the West Lackawanna avenue sta-
tion for that purpose. This arrange-
ment, however, would not Interfere
with the excursion business between
Scranton and Mountain park, ns tho
present system would be in operation,
This part of the business is now closed
for the season, the summer trains hav-
ing been abandoned a few days ago.

The abandonment of several trains
recently cm the Central between Scran-t- o

and Wllkes-Bnrr- would lend color
to the story already referred to, but
nothing1 ofllclal has been received rela-
tive to any contemplated change. In-

quiry at the passenger agents' ofllce of
the Delaware and Hudson failed to re-

veal anything positive In regard to the
matter, and In all probability If such
arrangements are made, the officials
In New York will be tho first people to
give It out for publication.

Another Superintendent.
K. H. Itudy, of Topeku, Kansas, who

has been nppolnted superintendent of
water service on the Lackawanna sys-
tem Is now miklm; a tour ever the
road, acquainting himself with the du-

ties of his new position. He was in the
city yesterday In conference with er

Warner.
Mr. Rudy Is miwilinnto to W. 3.

lilxon and W. K. Mol'i'.lln, chlof en-
gineer, ins duties will Involve th
water service of the entire system nnd
ho will havo charjro of tho plumbing,
slenm-flttin- g nnd i,'-- 3. lit ting work.

The now superintendent has been In
tho sf rvlco of sev9r.il railroad compan-
ies and until IiIh npp)!ntnient under
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West

SONS.

ern company was in Hi" employ of the
Chicago, Kansas and Missouri railrcad.
t Is not positively known where Mr.

Rudy will make his headquarters.

Employes Must Sleep.
An order hns been promulgated by

i 'Ivlslon Superintendent Salisbury,
which means much to employes of tlia
Delaware, Ixicknuanau and Westerncompany. Tho substance of the order
Is to tho effect that the men must ob-
tain at least eight hours slosp. By
this It is meant that whn tho mcii
return home from a long run on theroad, which often requires from 12 to
ir hours time, they are naturally fa-
tigued.

Many of them are accustomed to
awake several hours after-

wards and oftentimes .ire called upon
to go out on the roai again without
much sleep. Tho result Is that tliey
are not In posiesslon of ihoir proper
faculties, and cjnsequently ure unable
to perform their duties.

They are now epect'd t" retire Im-
mediately upon their return from work
and be prepared to respond to all cmer--
ironeles. Instead r,f nntnvim. ,aI.. !.--

Siro at that time. While the- order is
stringent, It Is absolutely necessary,
in view of tho responslnillilcs assumed
by railroad mun.

Euchnrlstic League.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19. The last session

of tho Priests' Kucharlstlo league was
held today. This mnrnlng a Pontifical

mass for the repose of tho souls of
members who huvo died during the pastyear was celebrated, Ulshop Prendcrgast,
of this city, being tho celebrant. This
was followed by tho second session of
the convention In the chapel of St.
Charles seminary, at Ovcrbrook, a sub-
urb of this city. Tonight there was a
procession of tho Blessed Sacramentthruugh the seminary grounds, tho Most
Hev. II. A. Corrlgan, D. D., of New York,
nfllclatlng.

Champlops Win.
Philadelphia, Oct. l.-T- ho champions

took another game from tho Phillies v.

McJames and Piatt were hit hard
and were relieved by Kennedy and Horn-har- d

respectively. The teams will con-
tinue tho series of exhibition games at
Urooklyn tomorrow. Score: It, It. K.
Jlrooklyn 31103030-1- 1 ID C

Philadelphia 3 3 0 0 10 0 18 13 4
Hatterles McJarnos, Kennedy and e;

Piatt, Uernhard and Douglass.
I'mplro Latham.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington. Oat. 1'J. Pension ccrtlll-cato- s:

Increase, special Oct. 9, Philander
J. Homier, aibson, HuMiuehanna, $H to
$17; John D. King, Urooklyn, Susque-
hanna, (10 to $17.

MR. BRYAN BECOMES

MORE BOMBASTIC
IT

Concluded from Pago 1,

eald; "When God gets ready to
speak the America people will find
somebody elso than Mnrkl Haniia as a
mouthpiece."

St. Mary's had a good crowd out to
meet tho special train. Mr. Uryan
discussed the silver Issue nt somo
length and the matter of government
by Injunction, Handshaking and a
few personal greetings were Indulged
In at Itockford and Ohio City.

At Defiance.
Deflnnce, O., Oct. lO.Tho Bryan

party closed tho first day of the Ohio
tour In this city tonight before a larjje
and Interesting audience In tho opera
house. A street parade preceded tho
meeting. Mr. Bryan stild In rotcrenso
to his Introduction ns tho next pres- -
Ident:

'"I havo only one ambition, shared by
every citizen, and that is to leave this
government to my children bettor than
I found It. I want you to believe me
when I tell you that If the victory won
by tho Republicans In '06 Inures to tho '

good of the people I shall rejolco with '

every Republican. I expect to bo here
for many years. I say ihl- - for the '

benefit of those llcpubllcnns who heap
criticism upon mo." I

Mr. Bryan then dlscussod silver.
"They have been burying this question
for years," he declared, "and they are
burying it again, but I do not thlnic
they bury It well. And why? Because
no tomb is strong enough to hold a
righteous cause. (Applause. Thoy
would rather bury the question than
discuss It. I know theso Republicans.
I know how careful they aro of public
money. I know when they appropriat-
ed $100,000 to defray the expenses of
the monetary conference In Kurop? to
get rid of the gold standard, it mustl
be a bad thing. Your state rcadopted
the Chicago platform, free silver and
all, and nominated a man for governor
w ho has done ns much for free sliver
as any other man. (Cheers).

He conculded by denouncing the ad
ministration's Philippine policy.

MONUMENT UNVEILED.

Horoos of War of 1801 Are Honored
at Allontown.

Allentown, Oct. 19. Tho soldiers'
and sailors' monument, a beautiful
memorial to tho soldiers and sailors
who went to the war In 1SC1 from Le-
high county, was unveiled here todav
with elaborate ceremonies. Tho city
was crowded with visitors, speelat
trains being run from tho surrounding
towns nnd also from Philadelphia. A
largo number of Grand Army costs
participated In the parade which was
held after the dedicatory exorcises had
been concluded. The monument stands
In Centre squnre nnd was unveiled by
eight granddaughters of veterans of
the Civil war.

Hon. C. J. Krdman, of this city,
turned tho monument over to the care
of the city, and Hon. J. L. Schaadt ac-
cepted It in behalf of tire city. George
L. Baer, LL.D.. was the orator of the
day. Among those who were present
nnd made addresses were Governor
Stone, Colonel Albert D. Shaw, com-
mander In chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic, nnd Adjutant General
Thomas J. Stewart.

A chorus of over 1,000 school children
sang patriotic songs.

GERMANY'S NAVY.

Press Comment on' the Kaiser's De-

termination to Increase It.
Berlin, Oct. 10. Today's newspapers

are for the most part barren of com-
ment on the speech of Emperor Will-
iam at Hamburg yesterday nt a lunch-
eon following tho launching of the
battleship Kaiser Karl der Grosse. The
Berliner Tageblatt, however, says:

"His majesty's expressions of regret
that his wish for a big lleet did not
meet with Intelligent furtherance eight
years ago will bo found significant just
now in more ways than one."

The Socialist organ, tho Vorwnorts,
says:

"The speech was a mixture of pan-Germ-

lleet .enthusiasm and Dr. von
MInuel's non-partis- sammolpolltlk.
It dovetails in tho programme with tho
Oeynhausen nnd Dortmund speeches.
While the former promised nn anti-stri-

bill and the latter proclaimed a
determination to carry through the
canal project, this speech at Hamburg
announces a new and immrne mwal
bill. The emperor's words cannot be
construed otherwise."

HILTON WILL CONTEST.

Is Begun by Henry G., Son of the
Lato Judge.

Now York, Oct. 10. Henry G. Hilton
has begun a contest to the probatlpg
of tho will of his father, tho late Judge
Henry Hilton. Notice of contest was
filed 111 the surrogate's ofllce today.

In the notice of contest Mr. Hilton
alleges that the papers supposed to be
the will of his father, bearing tho date
of April 13, 1807. and filed for probate
several weeks ago, is not the free, un-

constrained and voluntary act of his
father. He also asserts that at the
tlmo of the execution of the document
IiIh father was mentally Incapacitated
for making such a paper and that ho
was under undue Influence. It 13

further assorted by tho contestant that
testamentary witnesses to tho will did
not sign the alleged will at the request
of Judge Hilton.

By the terms of his father's will,
Henry Hilton Is cut off with a provis-
ional bequest of $25,000 out of a $5,000,-00- 0

estate.

Avery Kale Hanged,
Charlotte. N. C, Oct. 19. A special to

the Observer from Newton, N. C, says:
Avery Kale, white, was hanged hero to-

day for the murder of Georgo Travis,
also white, near Catawba, last year. Kalo
was discharged from Alley's distillery
nnd Travis given tho place. Kalo went
home, got a shotgun and returned to tho
distillery, where ho shot Travis in the
head, while tho latter was at work.

Now Jersey Medals.
Trenton, N. J.. Oct. 10. The medals

which tho stuto of New Jersey has
to prfsent to tho Now Jersey vol-

unteers In tho Spanish-America- n war and
which lmo not yet been distributed, havo
been shipped to tho quartermaster gen-
eral to tho captains of tho several com-
panies fcr distribution to the men who
served under them.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Oct. 19. Arrived: Saale,

Urcmon, etc. Sailed: Frledrloh Der
Grosse, Bremen via Southampton; Furst
Ulsmarck, Hamburg via Cherbourg, and
Southampton. Liverpool Arrived: Ber-vi- a.

New York; Germnnle, Now York.
Rotterdam Arrived: Amsterdam, Now
York. Sailed: Botterdam, New York.
Queenstown Sailed: Teutonic, New
York.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

gHElUFFS SAHE.

-- OF-

ValuableReal Estate

-- ON-

FBIDAY, NOVEMBHU 10, 1S90.

By vlrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Va.
clas, Levari Facias and Venditioni

Issued out of tho court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to mo di-
rected, I will cxposo to public Balo by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, at tho court house, In
thu city of Scranton, I.ickawnmui coun-
ty, on Friday, thu TKNTH DAY OF

A. D.. lst, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of sold day, ull the right, title
und Interest of tho defendants In und to
tho following described luts, pieces or par-eel- s

of land, viz:

No. 1. All tho right, title nnd Interest
ot Henry Georgo Koch, trustee. In and
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
nltuato In the Fourth ward of tho city of
Scranton, Pa., known and distinguished
as tho northerly part of lot No. ilfty-sove- n

(57) In Wlllliim Swetlund's plot of
lots, and furthor described uccordlng to
a R'irvey mado thereof by P. M. Walsh,
civil engineer, dated Sept. 13th. 1SSS, as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a corner on
llyrlo Park avenue, such corner being
north thlrty-nln- o t39) degrees east ond dls.
tnnt two hundred und twenty-thre- o (223)
feet from tho east corner of llyrto Park
avenuo and Hwctlnnd street; thenco south
flfty-on- o (51) degicts cast ono hundred and
sixty-fiv- e (105) feet tn a corner un nn yj

thenco along said alley north thirty-nin- e
(39) degrees east forty-on- e (11) feet to

a corner; thenco north llfty-on- o (51) de-
grees west ono hundred and slxty-fiv- o

(lfi5) feet to a corner on said Hyde Park
avenue; nnd thence along Hyde Park ave-
nue south thirty-nin- e (39) degrees west
forty-on- e (41) feet to tho place ot begin-
ning. Containing six thousand sever,
hundred nnd slxty-fiv- o (0.705) square feet
of land more or less. All Improved with
ono two-stor- y frame single dwelling
house, ono two-stor- y frame single dwell-
ing house, one two-stor- y frame block ot
dwelling houses nnd outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Vnltod Security Life Insurance
nnd Trust company vs. Henry George
Koeh. Debt, $!)H.05. Judgment, No. 793,
September Term, 1S99. Lev. fa. to Novem-
ber Term, 1S99. WOODRUFF, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, George Wltzel, In nnd
to all that ccrtnln piece of land situate In
Random township, county of Incknwanna,
state of Pennsylvania. Beginning at a
point (Iron stake) two hundred and thlrty-ilv- o

(235) feet from city line of the City
ot Scranttn nnd In lino of land sold by
Eva Wltzel to G. It. Wnndel; thenco north
iony-oig- nt hsi oegrees live (5) minutes
west one thousand seven hundred and
twqnty (1,720) feet to a point In line of
land of W. Smith; thence north forty-tw- o

(J2) degrees thirty (30) minutes east
fivo hundred and four (501) feet along-
side said Smith's land and land of J. Da-
vis to corner of land of said J. Davis and
W. Lloyd; thence south forty-eigh- t (4V
degrees five (5) minutes east along land
of snld Lloyd to corner of land In line of
said Lloyd's land nnd land of Mva Wltzel:
thence south forty-on- e degrees west
five hundred and four (rfll) feet to the
place of beginning, containing twenty
(20) acres of land more or less. Improved
with frame .welling, barn, fruit trees,
outbuildings nnd other Improvements.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
rult asslcrned to Louisa Copnlng vs.
Georco Wit Ml. Debt, $100. Judgment
No. T95. November Term, 199. Fl. fn. to
November Term, 1S99. KKPLOOLK.

Attorney.

ALSO

No. 3. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendnnt, Ilnvey Singer, In and to
all thnt certain Int. piece or parcel of
land situate In Wnodlnwn Park. In the
township of South Abluston fat or near
Clark's Summit), county of Lncknwnnnn,
state of Pennsylvania. In the westerly
angle formed by the Junction of Midland
avenue and Division Ptreet. being Lot No.
180 In snld park, having a width In front
on said Midway avenue of forty (40) feet,
nnd extending of that width nt right ancle
to said avenue southwesterly along Divi-
sion street a depth of one hundred forty
(110) feet. A map of said plot Is recorded
In the olllce for the recordlm of deeds In
and for the county of Lackawanna in
Deed Hook No. ISO, at nape OTi. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, outhouse, etc.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
rult of Security Uulldlng and Savings
Vnlon vs. Harvey Singer. Debt. $'j70 !.

Judgment Nn. 355. November Term, 1599.
Lev. fa. to November Term. 1W,

H. C REYNOLDS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 4. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant In nnd to those pieces of
land situate in the l.oriugh of Dalton.
Laeknwanna county. Pa., described as
follows:

First Bounded on the north by land of
Watts & Dean: on the east by land of
N. T. Purdy; nn the pnuth by land of
Mrs. M. Blntchley, and nn the west by
lard of A. Bedell. All Improved, contain-
ing seven acres, more or 1ob.

Second Rounded on the north by land
of F. M. Celvln. Mrs. M. N. Dean nnd C.
J. Wilbur; on tho rnKt by T.nke street: on
the south by land of Alice M. Ifnrker, nnd
on the west by tho Abtngtnn nnd Faetory-vlll- o

turnpike. Improved with a twn-stor- y

frame dwelling bouse, barn, outbuildings
und fruit trees thereon.

Seized crd taken In execution nt tho
suit of A. D. Dean, nselgnee, vs. Emily
F. Smith, executrix of .T. S. Smith,

Debt. JHG.31. Judgment No. 235,
May Term, 1S95. Fl. fn. tn November
Term, 1S9D. WOODRUFF. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 5.-- AI1 the rlcht. title and Interest
of tho defendnnt, A. II. Harvey, fn nnd
to nil that certain niece or parcel or land
with the Improvements thereon, sltunto
In the Second ward of the city of Scran
ton, county or l.acv.-nwann- and state rt
Pennsylvania bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit: Ileglnnlng at 11 stake on
Nay Aug avenue nt the enst side of Lot
Nn. 5. In nioek No. 1, as laid down by
John Hermnn; thence running south llfty-on- o

(51) degrees east one hundred nnd
fnrtv-thre- e fH3) feet to land of Albert
Sheldon: thenro smith fifty-liv- e (55) de-

crees and forty (40) minutes west llftv-tw- o

nnd one-ha- lf 5!'.) feet to a corner In
line of Center or Ilrenker street: thence
north fifty-nn- e (51) degrees west one hun-
dred and forty-thre- e (lit) feet to n corner
fif Nnv Aug nvenum thenco north fifty-fiv- e

(55) decrees nnd forty (40) minutes
east nlnng snld Nay Aug avenuo fifty-tw- o

and one-ha- lf (52) fept to place of
Connlnlng seven thousand four

hundred and thirty-si- x (7.430) pquare feet
of land, moro or less. Excepting nnd re-
serving unto tbo Fnld party of the first
part nil the coal and otter minerals with
the right to mine nnd remove the samo
bv means of nny subterranean pas'n;
without recourse. It belpsr the same land
conveyed bv Somuel Tanhaufcr and wlfo
tn said A. II. Hnrvoy by deed recorded In
tho recorder's ofilco for the county of
Lnckiwarnn in Deed Rook No. 6B. page
4CR, etc. All Improved with a two-stor- y

frnmo dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon.

Pelzed nnd taken In execution nt the
suit of Edirnr Stnrre vs. A. II. Iturvey.
Debt. t.r.Sl.lfi. .Tudcment No. 401. Sep-
tember Term, 1W. Lev. fa. to November
Term, H99. VOSBURG & DAWSON.

Att'y.
ALSO

No. C All the right, title nnd lnterot
of the defendants, Sarah Hltrglns and
Murtlu Hlgglns, In nnd to nil that lot of
land sltunto In Dunmore. Laeknwanna
county. Pennsylvania, bounded and do.
scribed ns follows: Being known as Lot
No. 13, nnd fronting on street known ns
Annlo avenue, belncr slxty-fiv- o (05) feet In
width In front on Apple avenuo nnd one
hundred and elghtv (HO) feet In depth
according to plan of Parker & Thronn's
Allntmont of tho "Sherwood Farm." Coal
nnd minerals rescrcd. All Improved with
a two-stor- y frame dwelling nnd other out-
buildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of tho Dunmoro Building and Loan
association of Dunmore. Pa., vs. Sarah
Hlgfjlns and Martin Hlgns. Debt. J1.4'.
.Tudcment No. 3S0, November Term, 1809.
Fl. fn, to November Term. 1R99.

DUGGAN, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
.

ALSO ns
L.

No. 7.-- AI1 tho right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant. Emily C. Rhule, in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Bccond ward of the city ot
Scranton, l.ickawnnna county, Pennsyl-
vania, nnd described uccordlng to a sur-
vey thereof mado by A. 11. Dunning, jr.,
surveyor, dnted March 29, 1S97, ns
follows: Beginning on tho northenBtly
sldo of Pierce street nt a distance ot nine-ty-thr-

(93) feet northwardly from the
northwesterly sldo of North Main nvcnuoj
thenco northunstwnrdly along land now or
loto of M Mlrtz fifty-llv- o and five-tent-

(55.fi) feet to ground now or latu of Peck
Ji Wise; thenco northwardly along sanu to
ground fifty (50 feet to an alley; thence
along samo southwestwnrdly llfty-clg-

(5S) feet to tho shld northeastwardly sldo
of said Pierce street, and thenco along
tho same southenstwprdly fifty (50) feet
to the placo of beginning, which plnco ot
premises William IT. Rhule. by tho
name of William II. Rule, by nn

dnted tho 23d day of April, 1S92,

recorded In Deed Book No. fS, pago 1W,
etc., granted and conveyed unto thu said
Emily V. Rhulo by tho nnme of Kiully C.
Rule. Improved with n two-stor- y frnmo
building and outbuildings hereon.

Seized nnd taken In oxi"nitlo.i at tho
suit of II. F. Stnnsbury vs. Rmtly r,
Rhule. Debt, $17.13. Judgment No. 170,
March Term, 1S99, Vend. ex. to Novem-
ber Term, 1S99. CAPWELL, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendnnt. Julia Paslk, in and to
all that ccrtuln lot of ground, with tho
Improvements thereon, sltunto fn the Sec-
ond ward of the city of Scranton, county
of Lackawanna, bounded and described
ns follows, to wit: Being Lot No. 10, In of
Block 47, ns laid out nnd numbered on tho
assessment map of tho Second ward of
the said city of Scranton, on lllo In tho
otllce of the city clerk and engineer, re-
corded In Tax Lien Docket No. 1, pago 215.
to No. 1127, March Term, 1SW. Improved
with a two-stor- y frame dwelling houso
nnd outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of City of Sernnton vs. Julia Paslk.
Debt. $15.03. Judgment No. II77. Septem-
ber Term, 1S99. Lev. fa. to November
Term, 1S99. VOSBURG. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title and Inter st
of tho defendant. Mary Alice Scanlon,
ndmlnstrntrlx of the estate of Mary Ann
Scanlon, decensed, In nnd to all thnt cer-
tain lot it land situate In the Fourteenth
ward of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
nnd state of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd
described as follows: Beginning at n
point on the north side ot West Lacka-wani- la

avenue, about ono hundred nnd
eleven (111) foot In a westerly direction
from the intersection of West Lackawan-
na avenue and Ninth street; then in a
northerly direction eighty-eig- (SS) feet
to a point on West Lackawanna avenuo;
thence along said West Lackawanna ave-
nue In nn easterly direction thirty-thre- e

(33) feet to placo of beginning. Improved
with a two-stor- y framo dwelling housu
ami outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd tnker. In execution nt the
suit of City of Scranton vs. Mary Alice
Scanlcn, administratrix of the estato of
Marv Ann Scanlon, deceased. Debt,
$54.15. Judgment No. 9fl, September Term,
1&99. Lev. fa. to November Term. 1S9;..

VOSBURG, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 10. All the rluht, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Margaret Wlsley. ad-
ministratrix of Joseph Wlsley, deceased,
nnd Mnggle Wlsley. In and to all tho
surface or right of soil of all that certa'n
piece or parcel of land situate In the city
of Cnibondale, county of Lackawanna
nnd state of Pennsylvania. Hounded
southeastward sixty (00) feet by land of
tho Delnwnro ami Hudson Cnnnl com-
pany, left open for n street, snuthwest-wnr- d

one hundred nnd fifty (150) feet by
Outfot No. 113. on the Jncob Porter
tract, occupied now or formerly by Thom-n- s

Sullivan; northwestward by Outlot No.
112. on the Jacob Porter tract, now or for-
merly occupied by Peter Brown, sixty (00)
feet, nnd northenst one hundred and fifty
(150) feet by Outlet No. UP,, on tho said
Jncob Porter tinct, occupied by John W.
Brown. Comprising Outlot No. 114, on said
tract of land In the warrantee namo of
Jncob Porter, belnc the snmo land con-eye- d

tn Thomas Wlsley by deed nf John
C. Itrown dated September 12th, 1TO, duly
recorded nt Scrnrtnn. Improved with n
two-stor- y dwelling, outbuildings and
other Improvements.

Seized nrd tuken In execution at the
suit of the Rulldlng bank vs.
Margaret Wlsley, administratrix of the
ortntn of Joseph Wlsley. deceased, and
Maggie Wlslev. Debt. $l.l.3fi.S7. Judg-me- nt

No. 1IS9, September Term, 1S99. Lev.
fa. to November Term. 1R91.

J. F. REYNOLDS, Att'y.

ALSO

No. II. All the right, title nnd Interest
nf the defendant, J. E. Qulnn, In and to
all the hiirfacc or right of soil of
and In nil that ccrtuln lot, piece or
parcel of land situate, Ivlng and being
In the borough of Mnyvllle (now
Maylleld), county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, distinguished us
Lot No. S, In Ulock No. 2, on tho survey
nnd map of the property of the Hillside
Coal and Iron company, being In front
sixty (CO) feet nnd In rear sixty (00) feet
and one hundred nnd fifty (150) feet deep,
nnd being bounded ns follows: On the
northeast by Maple street; on the soutn-eo- st

by Lot No. 10; on the southwest by
Lot No. 7, nnd on the northwest by Penn
avenue. Relng the samo lot of land con-
veyed to J. i:. Qulnn by the Hlllslilo Coal
and Iron company by deed dated Fcb-innr- y

16th, ISS'i, and recorded In tho ofllco
for the recording of deeds In und for
Lackawanna county In Deed Rook No. 90,
nt page 425, etc. AH Improved with a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house nnd other
outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tho suit
of E. Mulligan's Sons vs. J. E. Qulnn.
Debt, $117,25. Judgment No. 032. March
Term, 1S99. Vend. ex. to November Term,
1S99. T. P. DUFFY. Att'y.

ALSO

Nn. 12. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant In nnd to all that cer-
tain let, phce or rr.iccl of land In tho
borough of Archbald. county of Lacka-
wanna. Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-
scribed ns follows: All thnt certain lot.
pleco or parcel of land In Archbald
borough, Lackawanna county, Penn-
sylvania, known ns Lot No. S. Rlock No.
0, nnd fronting on Miller street, being
Fixtv (om reet in font ny two Hundred
(200) feet In depth according to a plan or
map entitled "Allotment nf part of Mi-
ller's Farm." Improved with n large
frame dwelling houso and other

thereon.
Seized und tnken In execution nt tho

suit of The German Building Association,
No. 0, of Scranton. Pa., vs. Mary l.

ndmlnltrntrlx of the estato of
Michael Rutkowskl. deceased. Debt,

l ono. .Tmlemont No. 219. r Term,
H99. Fl. fn. tn November Term, S99.

WILLIAM VOKOLEK Att'y.
ALSO

No. 13. All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendant, E. Ringgold Depuy, In
nnd to all thnt tract nf lnml situate In tho
township of Writ Ablnetnn. county of
I.neknwannn nnd rtnle nf Pennsylvania,
hounded and fesorlhed ns follows, to wit
Pelng a tract enntalnlng one hundred nnd
twelve (112) acres nnd seventy-fou- r pirunro
rods nnd being the snmo premises,

almut two (2) ncres conveyed to
Renlnmln Robinson, which were conveyed
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threo scpnrnto tructs or land by JamciWilbur nnd wlfo to Edward C. Ilo
zell and Ransom II. Rozcll by deed dated
March 9th, !, recorded In tho ofllco lorrecording deeds In nnd for Luzornu coun-
ty In Deed Book No. 131, pago 100; a

of snld property mado by isuuu
Lllls Juno 4th, 1SK1, being ns follows: Bo.
ginning at tho cast corner of Peter EutWarrant In linn of Joremlnh Clarke's lot;thence north forty-fiv- e (45) degrees cast
sixty-si- x (001 perches to a post; thenc
north forty-si- x (41) degrees west two hun-
dred ond seventy-eigh- t and slx-tent-

(27R.0) perches to a post: thenco south
fifty-seve- n (57) degrees west twenty-tw- o

nnd fifty-si- x (22.50) perches
u post; thenco south thirty-tw- o and

cne-hnl- f (32H) degrees west fdrty and
clghty-clg- (40.8S) perch-e- s

to a post; thenco south forty-llv- o (45)
degrees east two hundred and sevonty-sl- x

(Sit!) porches to tho placo of beginning.
Being the samo property convoyed by Ed-
ward C. Rozello nnd Ruth N. Rozoll tisnld E. Ringgold Depuy by deed dated
the 10th day of March, A. D 1S90, re-
corded In tho ofllco for recording deeds In
nnd for Lackawanna county In Deed Book
No. 13, pago 215. All Improved with a
large two-stor- y mansard-roofe- d dwelling,
two bams, grnlnary, Ico house and dther
outbuildings nnd with nn orchard growing
thereon, together constituting a

farm of ever ono hundred and
twelvo (112) acres of land.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of E. C. Rozello, et nl vs. E. Ring-
gold Depuy. Debt. $3,200. Judgment
No. 13CC. September Term, 1&99. Fl. fa. tn
November Term, 15C9.

NEWCOMB, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest
the dcfcr.dnnts In and to all that lot,

pleco or parcel of land situate in tho
township of Madison, county of Lacka-
wanna and stnto of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed nnd described as follows, to wit: Be-
ginning at tho center of tho road leading
from Moscow to Holllstcrvllle; thenco
south fifty (50) degrees cast on lino and
fence of Adam Powell, twenty-tw- o (22)
rods to stono wall: thenco south thirty
150) degrees west thirty-tw- o (32) rods along
stono wall rondo for a fence; thenco northseventy (70) d green west twenty-tw- o (12)
rods along stone wall mado for a lino
fence to the center of road, twenty-tw- o

(22) rods; thenco north thirty (30) degrees
east nlong s&Id road fifty-on- e (51) rods to
tho placo of beginning. Containing- JH'o
(5) ncres. bo the same moro or less. Ba-lii- ff

tho samo promises conveyed to sabl
Ernstus Edv.nrds, deceased, by S. M. ds

nnd wife, by deed bearing dato
tho 3rd day of May, 1871, recorded In Lack-
awanna countv In Deed Rook No. 23. nt
pago 4, etc. All Improved with an orch-
ard of apple trees, about two (2) acres In
extent, and fences.

Seized and tnken in execution at tho
suit of John Blnttnr vs. C. W. Edwards,
administrator of estate of Erastus Ed-
wards, deceased, and C, W. Edwards.
Debt, $375. Judgment No. 872. September
Term. 1S99. Fl. fn. to November Term,
1S99. WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.

Attorneys,

ALSO

No. 15.-- A1I tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants In and to that certain
lot or pleco of land sltunto in tho city
nf Carbondnlc, county of Lackawanna,
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded ns fol-
lows, to wit: On tho north by land for-
merly owned nnd occupied by Hugh
O'Neill, now deceased; on tho cast by lot
fronting on Church street: on tho south
by land formerly of Jacob Cohen, now
occupied by S. Singer, nnd on tho west
by South Mnln street. Containing fn front
on said street thirty (50) feet and extend-
ing in depth at right nnglcs with said
street one hundred nnd fifty (150) feet to-
gether with tho use In crmmon with the
heirs and assigns of tho said Jacob Cohen,
deceased, of tho nlley running nlong nnd
on both sides of the lino botween tho land
herein described nnd tho land formerly ot
said Cohen: Relng tho samo premises
which Marv A. Ryrne, by her deed dated
Nov. 12. 1KR. and recorded In tho record-
er's office for said county In Deed Boole
No. 01, pago 450, conveyed tn James IT.
Ryrne in fee. Improved with a two-stor- y

brick store nnd dwelling house and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of J. F. Byrne, guardian, vs. W. J.
Smith nnd Jnmes Rnrrctt. administrators
ot James II. Byme. deceased. Debt.
$3,505. Judgment No. 1300. September
Term, 1S99. Lev. fa. to November Term,
1S99. NEWCOMB, Att'y.

ALSO
1

Nn. 10. All the right, tltlo nnd Interest
of tho defendant. G. W. Shlves, In and tn
nil tho fnllnwlng described lot, sltunto In
tho city of Scranton, county of Lacka-
wanna, nnd stato ot Pennsylvania, said
lot being n portion of Lots Nos. 11 nnd 12.
in Rlock No. 177. which were convoyed by
the Lackawanna Iron ami Coal company
to Catharine W. Reynolds by deed dated
May 11, 1S90. Reginning at a point In tho
building lino on the southwest sldo ot
Gibson street, ono hundred nnd twenty
(120) feet southeast ot tho Intersection of
said building line, and the building line nn
tho southeast sldo of Harrison avenue:
thence southeast along said Gibson street
Hue thirty (50) feet to n corner; thenco
southwesterly nnd at right nnules to tho
aforesaid Gibson street lino eighty (80) feet
to a corner; thenco northwesterly thirty
130) feet to a corner: thenco northeasterly
elehty (M feet to tho placo of beginning.
With tho prlvllego of using ten (10) feet
In frnnt nf tbo front line nf snld lot on
Gibson street for yard, porch, piazza, bay
window or vaults, but for no other pur-
pose. Reserving, however, to tho par-
ties of tho first part, their heirs and

tho right to lay a sewer plpo
nernss the rear nf said lot for tho pur-
pose of connecting with tho main sower
on Harrison avenue, but not tho right to
do any dnmago thercen, also excepting
and reserving to tho Lackawanna Iron
and Coal company, Its successors and as-
signs, all coal ond other minerals beneath
snld lot. with tho right to mlno tho samo
In tho samo mnnner ns the said coal Is
reserved by tho Lackawanna Iron and
Coal company In their deed to Katherlnn
W. Reynolds May 11. 1S90. All Improved
with a two-stor- y framo dwelling house.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt the
suit of F. G, Smith vs. G. W. Shlves.
Debt. $152.75. Judcment No. 139. Septem-
ber Term. 1?99. Vend. ox. to November
Term, 1W.

VOSBURG & DAWSON. Att'y.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP,

ERTY IS STRUCK OFF, AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALB

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BQ PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AB0VB

TERMS HAVB NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFOKB AD.

J0URNMBNT.

CLARENCE E, PRYOR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Fa., Oct. 19,
1S99.
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Is all t costs to make your
wants known through the
columns of THF. TRIBUNE;
and there is no better 'ad-

vertising medium printed
in Scranton.
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